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Cattaraugus hits tough competition 
CATTARAUGUS — The Big Red started out the season 

with three wins in four dual meets. However they have run 
into some very tough competition in mid-season and have 
dropped to a 3-5 record. 

The team picked up a fourth place finish in the Cuba 
Holiday Tournament and a eight place in last Saturday's 
Franklinvilele Invitational Tournament. 

Cattaraugus has beaten Pine Valley, Gqwanda and 
Sherman while suffering losses at the hands of Randolph, 
Cuba and two of the teams slated to compete in this years 
Salamanca Invitational — Wellsville and Allegany. 

WeUsville, one of the strong teams listed for the tourney, 
easily handled the Big Red, 44-15. 

" We'll go down to Salamanca with every intention to do our 
best," said Big Red coach Don Walter ^Wem give a first 
class effort to a first class tournament." 

Mike Miller is the Big Red's top wrestler, posting a 12? 
mark The senior was awarded most valuable wrestler 
honors in the Franklinville tourney, winning in the 169 pound 
class In route to his victory. Miller scored two pins and a 
final round decision. He also picked up a second place in the 
Cuba tourney 

The only once beaten wrestler on the Cattarasugus squad is 
senior Mike Hill. The 157 pounder placed third in the Cuba 
tourney and fourth at Franklinville in route to his 10-1 record. 
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Weight 
100 
-.o? 
..4 
12". 
128 
134 
14C 
14? 
-.57 
-.69 
179 
HWT 

<t oo p. 141 

ROSTER 

Name 
John Rowley 
Ken Dankert 
Don Graser 
Gary Gardiner 
Kevin Walker 
— 
Barry Wienk 
Joel Dudley 
Mike Hill 
Mike Milter 
John Wagner 
Joe Frentz 

Year in School 
Eighth Grade 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
— 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Senior 

Record 
2-3 
3-5 
7-A 
3-6 
4-4 
— 

2-7 
8-3 

10-1 
12-3 
3-8 
8-3 

CATTARAUGUS CONTINGENT—Members of the 
Cattaraugus Big Red wrestling team who will be 
competing this weekend are„ front row from left, 
John Rowley, Ken Dankert, TJ. Graser, Gary 
Gardener, Kevin Walker, Randy Wienk, Barry 

Wienk, Joel Dudley; and back row, Jay Penthar-
low, Mike Bogardus, Mike Hill, Mike Miller, John 
Wagner and Joe Frentz. The team is coached by 
Don Walter. (Press Staff Photo) 
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Notre Dame puts 'outstanding effort' 
ELMIRA — "On paper we don't have the team we had last 

year," said Notre Dame coach Mike Watson, "but the boys 
are really putting forth an effort. We knocked off Horseheads 
High the biggest school in Section IV. It was quite an 
outstanding effort on everybody's part." 

Coming to the Salamanca Invitational for only the second 
time, Notre Dame, however, does look to be strong for the 
tournament with three wrestlers returning who placed in the 
top four last year. The team placed fourth overall last year. 

As of this writing, the Crusaders are 4-1, with four matches 
remaining-before the Invitational. Welisville is the only team 
the Crusaders faced that will also be competing in the 
tourney, picking up one of their four wins. 

Leading off "the list of the Crusaders top wrestlers is 100-
pounder Pat Hughes, winner in the tourney last year at 91 
pounds. A sophomore, he has compiled a 5-0 record in dual 
meets. Hughesalso placed fourth in sectionals last year. 

Senior Mark Hitchcock, a 134 pounder, has compiled a 7-1 
record this season He won in the recent Bainbridge-Guilford 
Tournament. Last year in the invitational, he placed second 
at 126 pounds. 

Another undefeated wrestler issenior Scott Sheehan, at 119, 
with a 7-0 record in dual meets. Sheehan also won at the B-G 
tourney this year. He took third last year in Salamanca at 
119. 

The Crusaders fourth place finisher last year in the 112 
pound class is senior Mike Carpenter. He holds a 4-1 record 
this season in the same weight class, with his only loss 
coming in a match where he wrestled in the 119 pound class 

At 157 senior, Vinny Johnson carries a 5-1 record with John 
VonHagen, a sophomore, wrestling heavyweight and 
showing a 5-1 mark for the season. The other Crusader with 
only one loss this season is 98 pounder Joe Awad. The 
freshman is 2-1. 

Rounding out the Notre Dame squad are 105 pound 
sophomore Mike Frawley with a 3-2 record, junior Kip 
Mathers at 126 (2-4); Cash Olszowy, a 140 pound senior who 
placed third in the B-G toumey and has a 3-4 reconT; senior 
Mike Hamilton is 4-3 at 147; Tom Lopotosky, a junior at 167 
although he has not wrestled as of this writing but will 
compete in the Crusaders' four matches before the tourney; 
and third place finisher in the B-G Tournament, 179-pound 

senior 

Weight 
93 
:oc 
107 
::4 
:2: 
128 
134 
14C 
147 
157 
:ss 
179 
HWT 
UNL 

Chris Smith, with a .4^ record. 

ROSTER 

Name 
Joe Awad 
Pat Hughes 
Mike Frawley 
Mike Carpenter 
Scott Sheehan 
Kip MatHers 
Mark Hitchcock 
Cash Olszowy 
Mike Hamilton 
Vinny Johnson 
Tom Lopotosky 
Chris Smith 
John Vonhagen 
— 

Year in School 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Sfltxior 
Sophomore 
— 

..................... 

Record 
2-1 
5-C 
3-2 
4-1 
7-0 
2-4 
7-: 
3-4 
4-3 
5-1 
— 

4-3 
5-: 
— 

Panthers get better with experience 
AMHERST — Sweet Home finished a strong, but distant, 

second in last year's Salamanca Invitational Wrestling 
Tournament but may have a tougher time this year than last. 

Î ast January, the Panthers sent six wrestlers to the finals 
and had three winners while also taking a third and fourth as 
the team brought an 8-1 record into the two-day event. 

But this year, the Panthers have just a 1-1 dual meet mark 
while participating in two tournaments—finishing second in 
the Amherst Invitational and eighth in Spencerport's 
tourney 

'We have wrestled just two dual meets this year," said 
Panther coach Joe Shifflet, "while two others have been 
snowed out. But the tourneys have helped some of our 
younger wrestlers and we hope by competing in this one to 
gain some more experience." 

Only four seniors are listed in the Sweet Home starting 
lineup, with three in the top weights, while the rest of the 
squad consists of five juniors, three sophomores and an 
eighth grader. 

Gone are first place finishers Paul Reed. Bob Vogel and 
Cedric Hinton from last year but returning are second place 
finisher Craig Weber at 91 pounds, third placer David 
Tolnay at 119 and third placer Doug Gallon at 147. 

Weber, now at 100 pounds, lost a 6-5 decision to Notre 
Dame's Pat Hughes last tourney, and carries a 7-3 mark so 
far this season. The junior placed second at Amherst and 
third at Spencerport. 

Tolnay gained a 9-2 decision over Salamanca's Randy Dry 
for third last year, at 119 pounds, but has moved up to 134 this 
year. The sophomore has a 10-2 mark and placed third in both 
tourneys this year. Gallon is a junior who brings a l-l mark 
into this year's wrestling 

"We have a young team but it is getting better," said 
Shifflet. "We have a lot of good competition, with Athens in 
the Spencerport tourney and 16 teams in our own tourney, 
and the kids, are improving because of it. 

"We are really looking forward to coming down," he 
added, "because the competition is terrific, it is a good 
learning experience and it is a well run tournament " 

Three Panthers won in the Amherst tourney as sophomore 
David Bucceletto won at 98 pounds, senior Ed Ruffin topped 
at 140 and senior Brian Adler won at heavyweight. Bucceletto 
brings a 5-0 mark, Ruffin a 7-3 slate and Adler a 6-2 record. 
Eighth grader Dennis Grady, fourth at Spencerport. could 
move into the 93 pound class. 

Others who have fared well th»s year are junior Mark Reed 
(8-3) at 157 pounds (fifth place in both tourneys) and senior 
Dennis McNamara (7-4) at 167 who placed third at Amherst 
and fifth at Spencerport, according to Shifflet. was leading in 
points in three of his losses 

The rest of the Panther lineup has senior Brian Bonis (8-4) 
at 179 pounds, juniors Dwayne Ruffin (6-5) at 107 and Kevin 
Kelly (3-6) at 114 while sophomore Pete Rao (4-5) is at 128. 

ROSTER 

Cattaraugus 

Weight 
93 

:x 
107 
::4 
'2' 
128 
.34 
140 
147 
157 
:ss 
179 
HWT 

Name 
David Bucceletto 

Dennis Grady 
Craig Weber 
Dwayne Ruffin 
Kevin Kelly 

Pete Rao 
David Tolnay 
Ed Ruffin 
Doug Gallon 
Mark Reed 
Dennis McNamara 
Brian Bonis 
Brian Adler 

Year in School 
Sophomore 

Eighth Grade 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 

Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 

Record 
5-0 

> M 
7-3 
S-5 
3-5 

4-5 
10-2 
7-3 
:-: 
8-3 
7-4 
3-4 
3-2 

; Continued from p. 4) 

Joel Dudley was the only Big Red wrestler to place third in 
the Franklinville toumey. The senior last year won in 
sectional competition and this year, at 147 pounds, he is 8-3. 

Another senior, also with an 8-3 record is Joe Frentz. The 
heavyweight placed third in the Cuba tourney and fourth at 
Franklinville. 

The leading Junior wfeslBng for Cattaraugus is 114 pound 
Don Graser. This season, he has a fourth place finish in the 
Franklinville tourney and a 7-4 record to his credit 

Gary Gardiner a 121 pound junior, is 3-6 on the season 
Junior Kevin Walker has a 4-5 mark in the 128 pound class. 
Barry Wienk, a 138 pound junior, is 2-7 on the record 

The sophomores on team are Ken Dankert (3-6) at 107 
pounds and John Wagner (3-8) at 179 pounds 

The only eighth grader on the squad is 100 pounder John 
Rowley with a 2-8 record. 

Salamanca 
Continued from p.2) 

Watson had the key match then as he "held on for a 4-1 
decision at 169 pounds which put Salamanca Into a one-point 
•ead. The Warriors lost the next bout but Redeye came 
through strong witha pin in 2:53 at heavyweight to mark the 
first time in many years they had beaten Portville. Reynolds' 
alma mater. 

Following this tourney, Salamanca has matches Jan. 31 at 
Dunkirk and Feb. 2 at Falconer before returning home for 
Maple Grove Feb. 6. Other foes on the schedule include 
Cassadaga Valley, Otean, Eisenhower and Cattaraugus 

Good Luck to Coach Reynolds 
and his Warriors 

FORBUSH LUMBER 
egg yjc* 

#6 W HILLTOP 
26 south st. CLEANERS 

Cattaraugus, N.Y. 14719 

Best of Luck in 1979 
Salamanca Warriors . 
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